Cloud-to-ground lightning data from the National Lightning Detection Network are examined over the Florida peninsula during the warm seasons of 1989 through 1998. The lightning data are stratified according to the location of the subtropical ridge (i.e., north of Florida, south of Florida, and within Florida) as well as other common flow types. Each day is placed into a flow regime based on radiosonde-derived low-level winds at three stations within the study area. Maps of lightning flash density are generated for each flow regime over hourly, daily (24 h), and nocturnal periods.
Introduction
Cloud-to-ground (CG) lightning data are a relatively new form of meteorological information. Individual local lightning detection networks (e.g., Maier et al. 1984; Reap 1994; López and Holle 1987; Watson et al. 1991) were consolidated in 1989 to form the United States National Lightning Detection Network (NLDN; Orville 1991) . Although nationwide coverage has existed for only a decade, the NLDN has proven to be a valuable tool in both operations and research.
A series of studies has focused on lightning distributions over the contiguous United States (e.g., Orville 1991 Orville , 1994 Orville and Silver 1997; Huffines and Orville 1999; Zajac and Rutledge 2001) . Relative maxima of flash density have been noted over Indiana, east Texas, the central Gulf Coast, and the Florida peninsula (Huffines and Orville 1999) .
Several lightning studies have focused on the state of Florida. A 10-yr lightning climatology by Hodanish et al. (1997) found annual flash densities exceeding 12 flashes km Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 near Tampa Bay and Cape Canaveral. Their monthly analyses indicated the greatest lightning during the summer season. However, Hodanish et al. (1997) only investigated lightning over the Florida peninsula, not over adjacent coastal waters, and they did not consider the diurnal distribution of lightning.
Several researchers have analyzed lightning distributions over portions of Florida as a function of the prevailing large-scale flow. López and Holle (1987) showed that both the temporal and spatial distributions of lightning over central Florida depend on the prevailing low-level flow. Lightning distributions over the VOLUME 
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Florida panhandle have been studied in a similar manner (Camp et al. 1998 ). Camp et al. also noted the major impact that coastline shape exerts on lightning distributions. Hodanish et al. (1997) did not investigate lightning as a function of the low-level synoptic flow. However, Reap (1994) stratified lightning data over Florida using a statistical map-typing scheme that defined convective patterns according to surface synoptic situations derived from the Nested Grid Model. Maier et al. (1984) found that maximum lightning activity near Cape Canaveral occurred approximately 3 h after local solar noon.
Much of the warm season convection over Florida is related to the sea breeze, and Simpson (1994) gives a complete description of the sea-breeze phenomenon. A number of general modeling studies has shown that the prevailing low-level flow exerts a major influence on the strength of the sea breeze. For example, Estoque (1962) found that upward vertical motion associated with the sea-breeze front is weaker and occurs earlier in the day along the onshore coast. On the other hand, vertical motion on the leeward coast is stronger and develops later in the day. Arritt (1993) concluded that upward vertical motion along the sea-breeze front is maximized when the offshore wind component is between 3-6 m s Ϫ1 . He also found that the strength of the flow opposing a sea breeze can influence its inland penetration. McPherson (1970) modeled the impacts of irregular coastlines on sea breeze development. Convex coastlines were found to create convergent flow and enhance sea breeze development, while concave coastlines created divergent flow and retarded development. The influence of coastline shape on sea breeze-related convection also has been examined using satellite imagery (Gibson and Vonder Haar 1990) and radar imagery (Medlin and Croft 1998) .
Few studies have focused on the structure and characteristics of the nocturnal land breeze (e.g., Wexler 1946; Meyer 1971; Tsuboki et al. 1989) . Meyer (1971) stated that when the gradient wind is onshore and light, the land breeze will be sharp due to maintenance of the temperature gradient.
Several studies have examined Florida sea-breeze circulations in detail. For example, Gentry and Moore (1954) found that convective activity over South Florida is a function of both the prevailing flow and smallerscale local circulations such as sea or land breezes and lake breezes. Pielke's (1974) three-dimensional numerical simulations over south Florida indicated that seabreeze convergence depends on the shape of the coastline, interactions with lake-breeze activity from Lake Okeechobee, as well as the large-scale flow. Blanchard and López (1985) defined convective patterns over south Florida based on radar data, and used radiosonde data to compute the layer mean vector wind at each station. Streamline analysis then was used to depict differing synoptic flow types and associated convective patterns. Several recent detailed studies of the sea breeze near Cape Canaveral, Florida, also have been completed. For example, interactions between the sea breeze and even smaller-scale circulations associated with inland bodies of water have been related to the location of thunderstorm development (Wakimoto and Atkins 1994; Laird et al. 1995) . Rao and Fuelberg (2000) investigated a case of thunderstorm formation behind the sea-breeze front.
The above-mentioned studies have noted numerous factors that influence convective development over the Florida peninsula, including sea breezes from the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico, the prevailing flow, lake and river breezes, and frictional convergence/divergence due to complex coastlines. These processes simultaneously interact with one another, producing complex patterns of convection. The current study examines the spatial and temporal distribution of CG lightning over the entire Florida peninsula and surrounding waters during the warm season when synoptic forcing is relatively weak. Ten years of lightning data are stratified according to the synoptic flow. The objective is to analyze patterns of deep convection through the use of lightning data, focusing on the location and timing of the convection and its relation to mesoscale forcing mechanisms. Unlike Hodanish et al. (1997) , the current study focuses on the warm season instead of the entire year. And, it specifically relates the horizontal distribution and timing of lightning to the position of the subtropical ridge axis and its interaction with the mesoscale circulations that produce much of the warm season precipitation over Florida.
Data

a. Lightning data
The NLDN is owned and operated by Global Atmospherics Inc. The types of NLDN sensors and their methods of detection are described in Cummins et al. (1998) . Briefly stated, the network consists of 106 sensors across the United States, using two different methods of detection. Fifty-nine sensors employ the timeof-arrival (TOA) method, while the remaining fortyseven use a combination of TOA and magnetic direction finding (Cummins et al. 1998) . The network only catalogs CG lightning flashes, with the data consisting of the time, location, polarity, intensity, and number of return strokes. Thottappillil et al. (1992) found that 33% of lightning flashes produce more than one return ground contact point. However, a lightning flash and its location in the current study are based only on the first stroke in the flash sequence. Successive, return strokes are not counted as additional flashes.
The period of investigation was May through September from 1989 through 1998. Most days during these months have weak synoptic forcing, and mesoscale processes such as sea breezes are responsible for most convective development. The overall flash detection effi- ciency during this period has changed due to network upgrades. Estimates for the periods prior to 1992 and 1992-94 are 70% and 65%-80%, respectively (Cummins et al. 1998) . The detection efficiency since 1994 is 80%-90%. The detection efficiency also varies geographically. Extreme southern Florida as well as the adjacent coastal waters have lower detection efficiencies (ϳ40%) than the rest of the peninsula (ϳ80%) (Cummins et al. 1998 ). We did not apply corrections to account for these spatially and temporally varying detection efficiencies. Thus, absolute flash densities will be underestimated. Location accuracy also has changed and is attributable to the upgrades. Location accuracy prior to 1992 is 4-8 km, between 1992-94 is 2-4 km, and after 1994 is 0.5-1 km.
Our area of interest extended from 24-31ЊN and 78Њ-85ЊW (Fig. 1) , encompassing the entire Florida peninsula and adjacent coastal waters. A 5 km ϫ 5 km array (142 ϫ 156 elements) was superimposed on the area. Lightning flashes were assigned to the array elements based on their location. This was done separately for every hour within the study period.
b. Radiosonde data
Radiosonde data were used to determine flow patterns over the Florida peninsula. Data for the period 1989 through 1996 were available on the CD-ROM ''Radiosonde Data of North America'' prepared by the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) and the Forecast Systems Laboratory (FSL and NCDC 1996) . The FSL alone provided data through their Web site for the period 1997-98 (http://www.fsl.noaa.gov/docs/data/fsl-data.html). Since a single radiosonde site could not adequately define the lowlevel flow pattern over the large domain of this study, we used radiosonde-derived winds at three sites on the Florida peninsula-Tampa (TBW), Miami (MIA), and Jacksonville (JAX). Prior to 1992 the JAX and MIA radiosonde sites were located at Waycross, Georgia (AYS), and West Palm Beach, Florida (PBI), respectively (see Fig. 1 ). However, careful examination suggests that the relocations do not significantly affect the results of this study. All future references to wind data from JAX and MIA will assume the use of data from the previous locations of each site prior to 1992. Radiosonde data from Cape Canaveral were not used because their releases are not made at 0000 and 1200 UTC [1900 and 0700 eastern standard time (EST), respectively] and usually not made on the weekends.
The mean vector wind over the 1000-700-mb layer was calculated from the 1200 UTC sounding at each site on each study day. The same vertical layer was used by López and Holle (1987) and Camp et al. (1998) because it best represents a combination of the motion of sea-breeze fronts and thunderstorm motion over the Florida peninsula during the warm season. However, those studies employed a single radiosonde site to determine the prevailing flow over their smaller areas of interest. Additional details of our procedure are given in the following sections.
Composite period
Results for the composite of all days within the study period are examined first, that is, regardless of their wind direction or time of day. This is done to gain insight into the general patterns of convective activity. Four areas of maximum relative flash density are indicated in Fig. 2a , that is, near TBW, PBI, Fort Myers (FMY), and Cape Canaveral (XMR). Geographical locations and station identifiers are shown in Fig. 1 . The maxima near TBW and XMR exceed 16 flashes km Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 (where yr Ϫ1 refers to the five warm season months). The maxima near FMY and PBI are slightly weaker (14-16 flashes km Ϫ2 yr Ϫ1 ) and smaller in area. Several factors may enhance lightning activity in the four areas, including nearby convex-shaped coastlines, large bays and lakes, as well as tidal rivers. The four areas of maximum density agree with those found by Hodanish et al. (1997) in their yearly composite map. This similarity exists because a great majority of flashes occurs during the summer months.
It is clear that Lake Okeechobee exerts a major impact on convective activity, corresponding to an area of minimum flash densities as small as 4-6 flashes km Ϫ2 yr
Ϫ1
( Fig. 2a) . A similar pattern has been documented in previous numerical simulations and lightning studies (e.g., Pielke 1974; Blanchard and López 1985) . Pielke's (1974) numerical simulations showed that Lake Okee- chobee's damping effect on convection can propagate away from the lake due to the large-scale flow. An example of this effect can be seen in Fig. 3 . However, since Fig. 2a contains the composite of all days within the study period, the area of minimum densities reflects the seasonally averaged location of the lake's suppressing effect.
Relatively small flash densities also occur over the extreme southern portion of the Florida peninsula (Fig.  2a) . Hodanish et al. (1997) noted that this area consists of wetlands, which may decrease the effect of differential heating and produce a weaker sea breeze. Less lightning over the southern tip of the peninsula also may be due to the narrowness of the region. That is, air from over the ocean can flow across the southern tip so quickly that it is not warmed sufficiently to produce a strong temperature gradient and resulting sea breeze. Finally, the minimum is influenced by the reduced flash detection efficiency in the area (Cummins et al. 1998) . Figure 2b shows nocturnal flash densities between 2200-0700 EST (hereafter, all times will be given in EST). This period was chosen to minimize the effects of lingering convection that originated earlier in the afternoon. Nocturnal flash densities are much smaller than those of the composite 24-h period (Fig. 2a) . Thus, Fig. 2a mostly represents daytime lightning. Areas of enhanced nocturnal flash density are located over the Gulf of Mexico (off the west coast of Florida) and the Atlantic Ocean (offshore from JAX to southeast of XMR). The shallow warm waters off Florida's west coast, and the Gulf Stream off the east coast probably influence these nocturnal maxima. Conversely, there is relatively little nocturnal lightning activity over the Atlantic Ocean just east of MIA. The reason for this minimum is not known. Sea surface temperatures in this region (not shown) are similar to those further north (near JAX). However, one possible reason is the slight divergence of the land breeze due to the convex shape of the coastline near PBI, although this does not explain the minimum further south of PBI.
A striking feature of Fig. 2 is the way that the enhanced flash densities outline the Florida coastline. These patterns suggest that lightning has a large diurnal dependence. Relatively large densities occur over the peninsula when the full 24-h period is considered (Fig.  2a ). As noted above, these patterns are dominated by daytime lightning. Conversely, greatest flash densities between 2200-0700 EST occur over the adjacent coastal waters (Fig. 2b) . We define coastal waters as all water areas contained within the domain of study (Fig. 1) .
To investigate the diurnal aspects of lightning, the overall domain was divided into four geographic regions. Two regions encompass Florida's offshore waters ( Fig. 1) , that is, the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico. The two other regions contain the eastern and western halves of the peninsula, separated by the line down the center of the peninsula in Fig arate the regions of enhanced east coast and west coast lightning (Fig. 2a) . Lightning flashes were tabulated for each hour within each of these four regions. This was done for the composite of all days as well as for individual flow regimes.
The greatest number of lightning flashes over the two land regions occurs during the daytime hours (Fig. 4) . Hourly flash counts range from ϳ1000 near sunrise to ϳ750 000 near the hours of maximum daytime heating. Conversely, the nearly constant number of flashes over the two offshore regions (ϳ200 000) indicates that their diurnal cycles are not nearly as pronounced as those over land. Nonetheless, careful examination indicates minima near 0000 EST.
Individual flow regimes
The principal factors determining the large-scale flow over Florida during the summer are the position of the subtropical ridge and the influence of midlatitude or tropical disturbances (López et al. 1984) . Our classification of study days was based on these factors, utilizing the 1000-700-mb mean vector wind at three radiosonde stations (TBW, JAX, and MIA) to make the determination. Specifically, mean vector wind directions at the three locations were examined, and if the directions met a particular condition, the day was placed into a specific category. For example, if the mean low-level wind at MIA and TBW was from the southeast sector (90Њ-180Њ), but from the southwest sector at JAX (180Њ-270Њ), the subtropical ridge axis was assumed to be located between TBW and JAX, and the day was placed into that flow regime.
Fourteen regimes were considered originally, each representing either a different position of the subtropical ridge axis or some type of midlatitude or tropical influence. Out of the 1530 total warm season days, 320 days could not be classified because they either contained missing wind data or did not fit into one of the regimes. Thus, 1210 days were classified, of which approximately 80% could be placed into six of the fourteen regimes. The eight regimes containing the fewest days are not reported because of insufficient sample size. Of the top six regimes, four describe the location of the subtropical ridge (north of Florida, south of Florida, between TBW and JAX, between TBW and MIA), one describes a more midlatitude flow pattern (northwest flow), and the sixth represents calm flow. Table 1 gives lightning flash statistics for these six regimes, and Table  2 shows the classification requirements for each regime. Due to the non-Gaussian distribution of the lighting flashes, quartiles rather than standard deviations are listed in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that the number of days comprising the six flow regimes varies greatly, ranging from 88 days with northwesterly flow to 235 days when the subtropical ridge was south of Florida. Therefore, to facilitate comparisons of flash densities between the different flow patterns, we normalized the lightning data by dividing the number of flashes per square kilometer by the number of days in the given regime. Thus, the units of flash density are flashes km Ϫ2 regime-day Ϫ1 . Additional information about the synoptic pattern for each regime was gained using reanalysis data from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (Kalnay et al. 1996) . Specifically, geopotential height data for all days within each regime were averaged separately at four isobaric levels-1000, 925, 850, and 700 mb. Since the mean patterns within a given regime varied 
little with height, only the patterns at 1000 mb are described in the following sections. Figure 5 shows the average warm season height pattern for the composite of all study days. The subtropical ridge is clearly evident over the central peninsula.
a. Calm flow
It is informative to first examine days with light or calm flow. Days were classified as calm when the 1000-700-mb mean vector wind speed at all three radiosonde sites was less than 2 m s Ϫ1 . This category contained 190 days (19.4% of the total days, Table 1), with the calm conditions being most common during June and July, and least common during May (Fig. 6a) . Because calm days were categorized by a mean vector wind speed less than 2 m s Ϫ1 without regard to mean vector wind direction, the location of the subtropical ridge varied greatly among the days in this classification. This variation causes the regime-averaged 1000-mb height pattern (Fig. 7a) to resemble that of the composite period (Fig. 5) . It should be noted that this variation of the subtropical ridge is not a limitation since the category is meant to represent days with weak large-scale flow.
Flash counts (Table 1) indicate that calm flow can rival the other regimes in the amount of lightning produced, with the median of 8242 flashes day Ϫ1 ranking third out of the six regimes. Patterns of flash density for the calm flow regime (Fig. 8a) are similar to those of the composite period (Fig. 2a) , with maxima located near FMY, TBW, XMR, and PBI. Analyses of hourly flash densities (not shown) reveal that convective activity develops along both coasts and moves little during the day.
Differences between east and west coast lightning are seen in the hourly plots of Fig. 9a . Specifically, flashes along the west coast are both greater in number (also see Fig. 8a ) and peak later in the day than the east coast lightning. In an attempt to explain the relatively large amount of west coast lightning during calm conditions, we examined the daily wind data to determine whether very light easterly flow (Ͻ2 m s Ϫ1 ) dominated the regime. However, findings (not shown) indicate that the sample contained no bias. Possible reasons for greater flash densities on the west coast include warmer sea surface temperatures, broad-scale convergence due to the convex coastline, and the Tampa Bay breeze interacting with the sea breeze. It should be noted that while Fig. 9 gives some indication about the onset of thunderstorms, there is too much variability for it to be of use in forecasting the specific time of thunderstorm onset on a particular day. Local forcing mechanisms and specific aspects of the synoptic situation must be considered when making such a forecast. Patterns of nocturnal lightning for the calm regime (Fig. 10a) are similar to those of the composite nocturnal period (Fig. 2b) . The Gulf of Mexico exhibits approximately the same amount of nocturnal lightning as does the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 10a) . Hourly flash counts for both of these offshore areas are rather uniform during the 24-h period (Fig. 9a) .
b. Subtropical ridge north of the Florida peninsula
The subtropical ridge axis was north of JAX when the 1000-700-mb mean vector wind at all three radiosonde sites was from the southeast quadrant (90Њ-180Њ, Table 2 ). In fact, the composite 1000-mb height pattern ( Fig. 7c) shows that the ridge axis is considerably north of the Florida-Georgia border. The category includes 153 days (15.6% of the total, Table 1 ), is most common during the spring/summer and summer/autumn transition months, and least prevalent during June and July (Fig. 6c) . The subtropical ridge typically does not migrate north of Florida during the spring/summer transition months. Thus, the large number of days during the spring transition months suggests an influence from transient midlatitude high pressure systems. However, the effect on any sea-breeze formation during midlatitude high pressure to the north of Florida is similar to that when the subtropical ridge is in the same area. The median number of flashes per regime-day (6448 ,  Table 1 ) ranks fifth among our six categories. Mean soundings for the category (not shown) are relatively dry compared to days when the subtropical ridge axis is located over or south of Florida. This relative dryness is likely due to strong subsidence from the subtropical ridge, and is consistent with results from López et al. (1984) . This diminished moisture may account for the reduced lightning activity that is observed. Figure 8c shows flash densities for the southeasterly flow regime. Important features are the enhanced lightning along the west coast and the much smaller densities along the east coast. This pattern suggests that the west coast sea breeze (WCSB) is confined to the immediate west coast, while the east coast sea breeze (ECSB) is transitory-as expected from previous studies (e.g., Estoque 1962; Pielke 1974; Arritt 1993) . Because the ECSB is transitory and weak, there is no clearly defined area of flash densities along the east coast. Conversely, maximum flash densities along the west coast are focused near the two areas of complex coastline: TBW and FMY. The area of minimum densities northwest of Lake Okeechobee is due to the suppression of convection by the lake. It is displaced northwest of the lake due to the large-scale southeasterly flow (see Fig. 3 ). The displacement allows the western portion of the lake breeze to migrate further west than during calm conditions, increasing the likelihood of interaction with the WCSB.
A series of hourly flash density maps (not shown) reveals that maximum densities near FMY occur an hour earlier than those near TBW. This earlier maximum near FMY may be related to lake-breeze circulations associated with Lake Okeechobee. Specifically, interactions between the lake breeze and the WCSB initiate convection earlier than if the WCSB is acting alone (the situation near TBW). Pielke (1974) showed that the Lake Okeechobee front can progress westward towards FMY. The interaction between the lake-breeze front and the WCSB near FMY produces greater vertical velocities than the WCSB alone.
Nocturnal flash densities over the Gulf of Mexico during southeasterly flow (Fig. 10c ) are greater than those over the Atlantic Ocean. Studies of the land breeze have shown that large-scale onshore winds enhance the land-breeze front (Meyer 1971) , thereby increasing the likelihood of deep convection. However, in the current regime, winds over the Gulf of Mexico are offshore. Thus, the current finding is inconsistent with the earlier study. Our examination of individual days (not shown) indicates that sea breeze-related convection that forms over the west coast during the day is maintained and advected offshore during the evening by the large-scale flow. This offshore advection occurs as the land-sea temperature gradient and associated sea breeze weaken. Thus, we believe that nocturnal lightning over the Gulf of Mexico is not simply due to the land breeze. Later sections will show that nocturnal convection along the leeward coast is a common feature among most of our flow regimes. It is clear that further studies are needed to resolve this issue.
Hourly flash counts for the east and west coast areas increase dramatically after sunrise (Fig. 9c) . However, east coast flashes peak at 1500 EST, while the west coast peaks 1 h later, and with 60 425 more flashes. The two offshore domains show relatively little diurnal variability; however, flashes over the Gulf of Mexico exceed those over the Atlantic Ocean at all hours.
c. Subtropical ridge south of the Florida peninsula
The subtropical ridge is located south of Florida on 235 study days (24.0%, Table 1), making it the most common of our flow regimes. In contrast to the previous regime, the peninsula experiences low-level southwesterly flow (Fig. 7d, Table 2 ) during this ridge configuration. Thus, the east coast (leeward coast) sea breeze is expected to be better defined than its west coast counterpart (e.g., Estoque 1962; Pielke 1974; Arritt 1993) . Although this flow pattern produces the greatest number of flashes of any regime (ϳ2.8 million), the median number of flashes per regime-day (9886) ranks second. One should note the influence of midlatitude low pressure that appears in the regime-averaged 1000-mb pattern (Fig. 7d) . A midlatitude influence under south- FIG. 6 . Distribution of study days by month for 1989-98. These six regimes account for 80% of all warm season days within the period. The total number of days in each regime is listed in Table 1. westerly flow also has been noted in previous studies (e.g., Blanchard et al. 1985) . Thus, large-scale ascent may aid in the development of convection, perhaps explaining the relatively large number of median flashes per day (Table 1) . This flow regime is most common during the early summer (Fig. 6d) , with May and June having the greatest number of days and the numbers decreasing throughout the warm season. Flash densities for this flow regime (Fig. 8d) generally are opposite those of the preceding regime (Fig. 8c) . Greatest densities mostly are confined to the east coast, with maxima exceeding 1.4 ϫ 10 Ϫ1 flashes km Ϫ2 regime-day Ϫ1 near XMR and PBI. This is consistent with a well-defined east coast sea-breeze front that remains near the coastline. Protrusions of enhanced flash density extend offshore toward the northeast from each maximum. Careful analysis of the 1000-700-mb mean scalar wind speed revealed little variation among the regimes over the central portion of the peninsula (ϳ12 m s Ϫ1 ). Therefore, we hypothesize that midlatitude systems north of the study area create more vigorous convection during this flow pattern. Consequently, the thunderstorms are longer lived as they move offshore in the evening hours, with greater offshore flash density protrusions created as a result.
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An area of relatively large flash densities stretches across the peninsula from TBW to XMR (Fig. 8d) . This area of enhanced lightning appears to be related to the convex-shaped coastline near TBW. Specifically, the convex shape creates enhanced convective activity near TBW along the relatively weak WCSB. Then, as the enhanced convection triggers low-level outflow, new storms are generated. This process is repeated from the west to east across the peninsula, creating a trail of enhanced flash densities from TBW to XMR. The corridor of greater flash densities also is present in some other regimes, with its orientation and strength varying according to the flow. The banding does not occur between the complex coastlines of FMY and PBI, probably due to the influence of Lake Okeechobee on the developing sea-breeze fronts.
The process of creating the band of enhanced flash densities from TBW to XMR can be seen in the hourly flash density charts of Fig. 11 . The WCSB and associated lightning develop near 1000 EST, with maximum densities near TBW. The panels between 1100-1500 EST show that the convection moves eastward with the WCSB, producing the swath of enhanced densities across the middle of the peninsula (Fig. 8d) . The 1100 EST panel shows that enhanced lightning associated with the ECSB first appears near MIA and XMR. The greatest number of flashes occurs when convection associated with the WCSB moves across the state and merges with convection associated with the ECSB. The 1300 EST panel shows conditions just before this merger. Lightning due to the ECSB is easily identified since that circulation is well developed during offshore flow. However, lightning associated with the WCSB is more difficult to see, consisting only of a small north-southoriented line of greater densities just west of the ECSB.
One hour later, at 1400 EST, the flash densities increase significantly as the two sea-breeze fronts interact.
The near offshore waters of the Atlantic Ocean also exhibit enhanced flash densities during southwesterly flow (Fig. 11) . Beginning near 1200 EST, lightning associated with the ECSB extends offshore, continuing through 1700 EST. As noted earlier, we believe that midlatitude influences contribute to relatively vigorous, long-lived convection that is more likely to move offshore. Nocturnal flash densities during southwesterly flow are greatest over the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 10d) ; however, this offshore maximum does not parallel the coastline. Instead, it is closer to the shore near MIA than near JAX. This orientation outlines the location of the Gulf Stream and indicates the influence that the warm current exerts on convection and its related lightning. This orientation also suggests stronger westerly or southwesterly flow in the northern part of the Florida peninsula. Mean 1000-700-mb scalar wind speed over the northern portion of the peninsula are strongest during this flow regime (15.25 m s Ϫ1 ). Therefore, the stronger flow to the north could advect the convection further away from the coast compared to convection over south Florida. Two nocturnal flash maxima are located over the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 10d) . The first is over the southern portion of Apalachee Bay, while the second is south of Naples (APF). Both maxima are near areas of concave coastline, suggesting that this shape may aid convective development when a land breeze moves offshore.
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The hourly plot of flashes during southwesterly flow exhibits several interesting features (Fig. 9d) . Although both the east coast and west coast areas exhibit maxima at 1400 EST, the east coast has a much greater flash count. One should note that the convection and related lightning for both coasts begins earlier with this regime than with any other. The west coast lightning begins to increase earliest (ϳ0400 EST), followed by a gradual increase in activity. The east coast lightning starts a few hours later, but exhibits a more rapid increase. During the night and early morning hours, lightning is more prevalent over the Atlantic Ocean than over any other geographical region. That lightning activity is a maximum at 1700 EST.
d. Subtropical ridge between Tampa and Jacksonville
The subtropical ridge was located between TBW and JAX on 180 study days (18.4%, Table 1 ). This configuration causes the 1000-700-mb vector mean wind at JAX to be southwesterly, with winds at TBW and MIA being southeasterly (Table 2 ). The flow pattern is most common during July (Fig. 6e) . The regime-averaged 1000-mb heights (Fig. 7e) reveal a relatively weak gradient over Florida compared to the other regimes (except for calm).
Although not one of the top regimes for producing lightning (median of 7781 flashes regime-day Ϫ1 ), the flash density maps (Fig. 8e) exhibit several interesting characteristics, some of which are similar to those of other regimes. The flash densities exhibit a complex pattern that suggests two distinct mechanisms. South of VOLUME 17 W E A T H E R A N D F O R E C A S T I N G the TBW-XMR line, the pattern is similar to when the subtropical ridge is north of Florida (Fig. 8c) . That is, there is little lightning along the east coast, but much more lightning along the west coast due to the WCSB that parallels the coastline because of the large-scale southeasterly flow in that area. However, north of the TBW-XMR line (Fig. 8e) , there is extensive lightning along each coast, especially the west coast, apparently due to the east coast and west coast sea breezes. Flash densities near TBW are strongest, exceeding 1.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ1 flashes km Ϫ2 regime-day Ϫ1 . Since the exact location of the subtropical ridge axis between TBW and JAX is not known due to the sparse radiosonde network, the wind direction at locations between these sites can range between southeasterly and southwesterly. These differing directions will affect the strengths of the two sea breezes. Furthermore, one expects wind speeds near the ridge axis to be relatively light. These light winds may produce active sea breezes along both coasts, as observed in our calm category (Fig. 8a) .
The pattern of nocturnal flash densities (Fig. 10e ) is similar to the nocturnal patterns on calm days and days when the subtropical ridge is north of Florida (Figs. 10a, c) . These similarities include greatest lightning over the Gulf of Mexico and the weaker maximum off the east coast southeast of JAX.
The time plot (Fig. 9e) shows that the east and west coast lightning activity peaks at the same time-1600 EST. However, the influence of the WCSB causes the west coast to have the greater flash count. Both the Atlantic and Gulf areas exhibit nearly constant numbers of flashes during the 24-h period.
e. Subtropical ridge between Miami and Tampa
The subtropical ridge was located between MIA and TBW on 132 days (13.5%, Table 1), occurring most often during July-August (Fig. 6f) . Figure 7f shows the average location of the ridge axis, as the well as troughing over the southeast that is due to midlatitude systems. This influence is similar to that observed when the subtropical ridge is south of Florida (Fig. 7d) . The current flow regime ranks first in the median number of flashes per regime-day (11 680), considerably greater than the second-leading category (ridge south of the peninsula with 9886 flashes regime-day Ϫ1 ). The flash density analysis reveals four areas of enhanced values (Fig. 8f) -near TBW, XMR, MIA, and FMY. All are located near the areas of convex coastline. The maximum near XMR is most pronounced, with values exceeding those of any other regime (Ͼ1.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ1 flashes km Ϫ2 regime-day Ϫ1 ). Of the six flow regimes that we examined, the east and west coast flash patterns of this regime are most comparable (Fig. 8) .
Nocturnal flash densities (Fig. 10f ) are most similar to those when the subtropical ridge is located south of Florida (Fig. 10d) . These similarities include the two maxima over the Gulf of Mexico (north of TBW and near APF), and the large area of enhanced densities over the Atlantic Ocean that is associated with the Gulf Stream. This regime produces the greatest nocturnal flash densities over the Atlantic Ocean of any category.
The time plots indicate that the east and west coasts receive approximately the same amount of lightning (Fig. 9f) . The difference between maximum hourly values is relatively small, with only the calm flow regime (Fig. 8a) exhibiting comparably small differences. One expects that calm flow would favor equal development of both the east coast and west coast sea breezes. However, future studies will be needed to explain the similar amounts observed in the current flow regime.
f. Northwesterly flow
The location of the subtropical ridge was the major influence on each of the five previously discussed flow regimes, that is, our five most commonly occurring scenarios. Northwesterly flow over the entire peninsula was the most frequent of the remaining regimes (88 days (9.0%, Table 1 ). Although the daily maximum of 80 845 flashes is greater than that of any other category, the total flash count ranks last, as does the median number of flashes per regime-day (5614). Thus, the large maximum daily total is an uncommon singular event.
Northwesterly flow is most common during the spring (May) and less common as the warm season progresses (Fig. 6b) . Figure 7b and daily synoptic charts (not shown) indicate two causes for the northwesterly flow. It sometimes is associated with frontal passage over the peninsula, especially during May and September, but otherwise is due to a lobe of subtropical high pressure over the Gulf of Mexico. Relatively dry air from the north blankets Florida in either scenario.
The flash density map for northwesterly flow (Fig.  8b ) appears somewhat ''noisy,'' probably due to the relatively small number of flow days (88) and flashes per regime-day. Nonetheless, greatest densities are located along the east coast, suggesting influence from the ECSB. Conversely, there is little evidence of lightning due to the WCSB. The swath of enhanced flash densities between TBW and XMR that was observed when the subtropical ridge was south of Florida ( Fig.  8d ) also is observed here. However, the current swath of greater densities is oriented somewhat differently (Fig. 8b) , probably due to the northwesterly flow that tends to steer the convection southeastward.
The time plot of lightning flashes (Fig. 9b) indicates maxima near 1500 EST along both the east and west coasts. The analysis of nocturnal lightning shows no well-defined patterns (Fig. 10b) ; however, flash densities over the Atlantic Ocean are greater than those over the Gulf of Mexico. This may be due to the influence of the Gulf Stream on convection associated with the eastward-moving cold fronts.
Conclusions
Cloud-to-ground lightning data over Florida from 1989 through 1998 have been categorized according to the location of the subtropical ridge (i.e., north of Florida, south of Florida, within Florida) and other commonly observed flow patterns. This categorization was based on radiosonde-derived winds from three stations within the study area. Since only warm season days between 1 May and 30 September were examined, mesoscale circulations such as the land-sea breeze were the dominant forcing mechanisms for convective development. Lightning flash density maps were generated for each map type, with hourly, daily, and nocturnal distributions examined.
Results indicated that some flow patterns were more conducive to CG flashes than others. For example, days when the subtropical ridge was between TBW and MIA produced the greatest median flashes per regime-day. Conversely, the northwesterly flow regime, which was not influenced by the subtropical ridge, produced the fewest median flashes per regime-day.
Results showed that the horizontal distribution of CG lightning over the Florida peninsula depends greatly on the large-scale low-level flow pattern. This dependence occurs mostly because the large-scale flow influences the strength and propagation of the east and west coast sea breezes. Greatest flash densities were found along the leeward coast. A time series of hourly flash density maps for the subtropical ridge to the south of Florida regime revealed that enhanced flash densities near TBW propagated across the state. This eastward movement produced a corridor of enhanced flash densities stretching from TBW to XMR. A similar scenario was observed under northwesterly flow.
Geographical features also were found to influence patterns of lightning flash density. The shape of the coastline, as well as the presence of bays and Lake Okeechobee, were factors in either enhancing or retarding convective development. Convex-shaped coastlines near FMY, TBW, XMR, and PBI produced relative flash maxima in those areas. Conversely, the lake breeze circulation produced by Lake Okeechobee inhibited nearby convection. There was evidence that the lakebreeze front propagates away from its source to interact with the east coast and west coast sea breezes to produce areas of enhanced lightning.
Results showed that the Florida landmass experienced the most flashes during the daytime hours. The number of flashes increased sharply just after sunrise in all flow regimes, with a sharp decline after the time of maximum heating. Time plots of hourly flash counts showed that the large-scale flow determines which coast reaches peak lightning activity earliest and which coast has the greatest amount of lightning.
Nocturnal convection was investigated by examining flash densities between 2200-0700 EST. Results showed that nocturnal lightning is most common over the coastal waters of the nearby Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic Ocean. Land breezes likely play a role in producing nocturnal convection. However, we also believe that some sea breeze-related convection is maintained and advected offshore during the evening by the large-scale flow. In addition, the near-shore waters of the Gulf of Mexico are shallow and warm, thereby enhancing convection, with the warm Gulf Stream producing a similar effect off the east coast.
Climatological studies of lightning are useful in operational settings. Current findings already are being used in forecaster training materials at the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station and in graphical hazardous weather outlook products at the National Weather Service Offices at Tampa and Melbourne, Florida. Lightning climatologies stratified according to flow regime probably would be useful in other areas as well. Although numerous past studies have focused on seabreeze activity over Florida, current findings suggest the need for additional modeling studies to resolve the complete cycle of sea and land breezes. Furthermore, detailed observational and numerical studies of sea breezes are needed for the lightning-rich Tampa Bay and Fort Myers regions, similar to those performed for the Cape Canaveral area (e.g., Wakimoto and Atkins 1994; Laird et al. 1995; Rao and Fuelberg 2000) . Such observational and modeling studies, coupled with more detailed climatological lightning studies will be useful to operational meteorologists.
